
Fill in the gaps

If there's any justice by Lemar

 I would be your man, you would be my girl

 Oh, girl, I believe, I do

 If there's any justice in the world

 I would be  (1)________  man, you would be my girl

 If I  (2)__________  you  (3)__________  you know it's true

 He would be alone I would be  (4)________  you

 When you decide don't let me  (5)________  

 Because there's  (6)______________  to be certain in my life 

 And you've  (7)________  a thousand times 

 There's not  (8)________  justice in the  (9)__________  oh

no

 If there's any justice in your heart

  (10)________  love  (11)____________  changed

 Is it in too hard? oh no

 Why don't you remember how it feels

 Not to give a  (12)________  for  (13)____________  but me

 I can't believe

 You'd be deceived

 Changing memories from  (14)__________  to fantasy

 When there's  (15)______________  left but tears

 And there's not much justice in the world

  (16)________   (17)______________  he is wrapped around

your finger

 Don't  (18)________   (19)________________  

(20)________  dreams  (21)________  might appear

 If in  (22)________  you  (23)________  and trust your

feelings

 The truth is out there somewhere

 It's blowing in the wind, oh

 If there's any justice in the world

 I  (24)__________  be your man, you would be my girl

 If I found you first you know its true

 He  (25)__________  be alone and I would be with you

 When you decide don't let me down

 Because there's nothing to be certain in my life 

 And I've seen a thousand times

 There's not much justice in the world, no

 If I should lose you girl you know

 That there's not  (26)________  justice in the world, no, no

 If there's any justice in the world

 You're gonna be my baby

 You're gonna be my baby

 You're gonna be my baby
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. your

2. found

3. first

4. with

5. down

6. nothing

7. seen

8. much

9. world

10. Your

11. really

12. damn

13. anyone

14. truth

15. nothing

16. Just

17. because

18. fool

19. yourself

20. with

21. that

22. time

23. stop

24. would

25. would

26. much
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